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OTTAWA FIJ15K T1IADEU,
rCl.HD KVKBI gATrRDIT HimSlxr,,

Rxmotrthe W (f, HVef of the RtnkofOtlauxi,
UV WII.I.I tl OS.1I.M,

TEEMS oF PAPER:
t .AO per annum In advanee ;
2.rO - ifnot paid in advance:
H.5U fr 5 copies to one order, in adv.

IS.OO " lor 10 "
IS.OO " for 15 "

ADVERTISITCS BATES.
1 w. 2 w. Jw. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1 jr.

ltHneaorles. tl.'W 1.26 1X0 .( 5m S.no
Quarter Column, 4l 5 (' 6.n lii.ua 1ft.nO 19.nO
Half S.l0 ti.0 12.i 16 .! 35.no
Whole Column, 16.MI Sii.li 24.MI . .m M"0

Card,AlimrlessLjrllieyear,clianrel as asquare.
Tearly advertisement are due, one-ha- lf after first in--

lion, and one-ha- lf at the end ff six months Transient
advertisi in, nts vaMe Invariable in advanee.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T. O. of G. T.

LODGE, No. 51. Independent OrderWASHTXOTOX meet every Wednesday eve-

ning. In Reddick's Kloek, third story, at I o'clock.
Members of this Order visiting the City are cordially

to meet with us. LEVI LIGH1FOOT, W. C. T.
I. BowU, W. S. janIT

. imm B. In.tiliifi.
RETS every Friday evening, in Glover Cook
Mock, mirrt story, at i o cioc. "'

j. c. cHiann. octaviik a. hiiuirt- -

AI AHEXCIT l. OTTAWA !
CHABIFIsIN & HANBURY

oenel an office in Glover A Cook's Rlock, for
HAVE purchase and sale of LOTS AND LA SDH.

They have all of the most deiral!e lots in "Cnamp-iin'- t
Additx n to Ottaiea," which they will sell on the

most favornJ le terms. They have also lota and lands in
varioa parts ot the city and connty, which they will sell
cheap. Ottawa, December S, .

CAPT. A. P. KEF.I),
City Auctioneer Auction and Commission

Herclot nt.
Mala sweet, Ottawa. Ill-- , 3 doors east of the P. O. nov24

BTaiCE. T. MED.mrr & nr.r.n,
Atlornenmat ImiC tltUltca.

Office over Keddirk's Sure. i?bI
EDWIN S. I.E. !!. r. KlVBAl.LLtLASP.

LEI.AXI1AI.KI.AM),
Altnrrneymat M" Ottawa, IHtmri.

fyOffice in the OiurMlmise. Sept. IS, WO.
"

o7 c cv. nyusan.
ni'SHri.L. A; 2 RAY,

Attomry and Cvuntrll.-r- tit awl in
fhitnrrry,

wwotix (ire their prompt attention to all businest con--

Bde.1 to them iu the Circuit, fiipreme, and Federal
Ctftiru of this State. Office over the lUnk of Ottawa.

Ottawa. c. ti, 1.
ALFRED W. CAVARIA,

(LiUe of tht Jtrm of tfr rf- nintr!y,y
Cocs.haob A Attobkv t I.iw.

WILL attend promptly to all peofesional business en-trs- 4

to hia care, in the county, circuit, or supreme
roo. v also to the payment of taxes, examinins; land ti-t-lr

makins r.!Wti"B. an.l .romr;nn land wrrrauts for
oldirrs, thrir wid..w ud mii.r .

Kcw i .V.iser JXmX, uairt ie iy '. V.
IJotur. Vitttra. III. Jul 14

j. e. cLorra. rravos c cook.
GI.OVKR A COOK.

Attnnry and tmnxrlhn at lyivttlava, ITU.

OfBee in Glover k Cook's brick Mock, eart of the court
boose, np stairs. T"tf

DAVID P. JOXP.
Attorn and itrmnUnrat Istirtntawa, IL.

trtlice in Sanjter's Work, up tir.
J. AVEUV.

Attnnwv and 'vmll.- - at Ijnr Ottawa, PI.
Office in Nattinper's Uock, opvnite Exchaiife Office.

w yt. II. VA I.I.AC E.
Attr-rnf- f and ,umxUr at Uiw tmatra. III

(rffire in Kt.!ics's l.!Tk. up stairs. In the rooms for-

merly occupied a the t'rtr. Trad.r pruitinK "nice.

HONKKOI'-VTIIY- .
Dr. 11 ri: Sc. ni!i!,nrrtv. ii.i.inihs.

II AVE Bwit. J tlKUi-H-lve- l.l thr pracl!" d
ctnrand Sunjrrtj, and wouM i. -- t wnd-- r
their prof-ssion- strrti ices to the citircu, of Ottawa and

Ottiee in Walker k HickliDg-
- liluck, south of the

Conrt )lin St. '.''L
Doctor UAItKIS.

in the second st-- ry .f Shul.-r- ' buHdine. near
OFFICE of Ottawa- - Kisidit.ce, East Main tr-- t,

east of Foa River. U?,:L

lOCTOSt Xi.t?IAKA,
Jotiuroj-tt- h ixt.

OfTi'-- e In Natlin-r- s IMock, second floor.

flr. M. will receive patients in his office at
Juring the d:y and uii-'h- apl

Dr. B. W. BRICE,
loeatnl biuio lf in this place fr th- - punmse of

HAS meJiciu- -. and r- - "p- -. tfully i tfcra Ins
to the citi- - ns of Otlaa.t a:id tt.,..- - in its vicinity

in all tha various branch- - f l.i.pri.f.
from hi, experience and familiarity aith western dis-

eases, and by a prompt and vicilatit discharre-o- profes-
sional duties, he hopes to merit a hare of itr.mnee.

Twenty years ag-- or more, be wa kriowr. in Ohio to
many who are now cit.E- - ns of this omnfy. to some of
whom he would take pltuurc in ref-rri- i.. Amoni them

K..r J. .i n f.r.n M.ithts Trjiiiho G. W. Arm- -

atror.r. and Aira;u Trumbo. li-- : a iul l alv, refer to Dr.
A. II. Iloalajnl at.il Dr. J tph ri..u', of Ottawa.

Kesilen--- e arid oin ;e on l.ml Sir-.--t, east and near
Wm. RI lick's t..i: ' U.e rcid-nc- e of
I ic late Jjde--. CMon. i'V. (.'. .OIMlt!4 II. U. !..

ECLKCTIC rUVl IN AND SCKGEON.

ffre Vtinl diH-- r --f tmava fiint, M--in

tmAWA. ILIA
O. wmltl call the attention of those

DR. rrra a.roiii.- - I;eac. parth-ularl- ? a.

W hite fwilling-- . Salt Klieuni, Ernption of the Face
and Skin, S. ald Head, old and all diseases arising
from iiourilies f the MimmI.

Also. IVformities. f'.irvaturc. nd Disease, of the
Fine, Distortions of the Feet, Contracted Limbs, Stiff
Joints. Ac.

Cancer treated upon an entirely ccw pnuciple, and
with a success heretofi.re unf pi.ile.L apt

Dr. A. AS1ICAXAZV, IlunsJtrlaa,
juj't returned I" tins Oity from Europe,

HAVING has visited t!i most lit ilistitutioiis
t.f OVflical learninB. offers his servic.ru to the public.
Particular attention pawl to t'aronie diseases.

tt,. r nrst ll.Mir over D. Walker's Drus Store, in
Hall Ituildinz. Uiar7

Ilr. JT.C. IIA rili:VAV,
I'Uyxirian ayt't Sargnm

From the lassa.-husrt- General and Pennsylvania Hos-

pitals, would announce to the eitiaens of I --a alle County
that he baa located himself permanently in Ottawa, for
the practice of his profession.

A share of the public patronage is respectfully sol-
icited.

Office in Cavarly'i Block, Main Street, newly opi0!ite
the Post Office.

The Faculty of Jefferson Medical College, Phil., Pa.
J. M. Warren. M. D., Boston. Mas.
O J. Adams. Es., boston, Mass.
Thomas Bump. M. D., Assonet, Mas.
W. II. W. Cushman, E., Ottawa, I1L Jan28

C IIAKI,
ryi.-iii- and Surwat tntatra, HUnoU.

Office in Glover A C'k' Lrick block.
Residenre corner of Madison and Clinton streets.

iiTn. ji. i.&nrr Idimd.
Office at his Dnir Wore, on 1 Salle street.
KeM'lence with Dr. Hard, corner of Madison and Clin-

ton streets. ep ly
ivit. hoyt;

Watrhntnkrr and Jrtrtlfr At A. Fvtrr" oW tbnul,
.Si.uA .Sie of th I 'arrt Ihmmr .Vire, Ottatra.

work thoroughly done and warranted.
WATCH repaired at the shortest notice. Clocks,
Watches, and Jewelry for sale cheap. Dec lo

DANIEL, LEAHY,
H-- jt anil Ax Mannfarturrr 4Htnra, III.

On Madison street north of Glover A Cook's new Block.

0rn.tn lmtjaift and An4hfrary9
(WHOLESALE AND LETAIL.)

Importer of i German I'nir. French C'oer,iae ltranllcs,
W ines. 4r., Ac. third door west of tlie Post Office. Main
tercet. Ottawa. III. ny:tKl

Cs.1s7t ii oji rsoyT,
DUU IS

Drug, ratent 3ldirin, faint; Oil, Yarnitke,
Ity StHjf', Ar., ..

Between Glover A Cook's and Rcddick'l Block.

E. V. CltlCS.S,
Itrngai'i. B,ttrr. ami PI.

fVeond store in Xattitiger's block, fouth side of tlie
conn bouse sonare. JT

1 i: N T I K T Ii Y .
r. Tf. WIIITTt..trcrg'on WW au.1 Mat,fn. tHrrr of Clock and Sin-- g'

Tt.tk.
Teeth nvwrrted it a new and improved plan, without

the ase of Claspa.
Know, over KiumR's Pumhurc Depot. La Salle St., Ot--' '"- - JuldAf

l N T I S T Jl Y
lVM. S3IITII, N.

fjff.w in Walkrr A Uickling' Storktrrond titury, '
TENDERS hi professional service,

be eit'rsens of Ottawa and vicinity. Alloperations per-fm-

la a scientific manner, and warranted equal in
kttlity to the bc-- t.

Among other improvements, Dr. Smith is inserting
Teeth on Gutta Percha plates.

Call and see specimen,.
illir hours from o'clock, a. w. to 5 r. aiS
a. s. aoaraT. a. w. Hostar.

IIOHKUT S: llltO..
!inCii:Ov lE.f TIsyT,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
Plate work done in all the various style of tbe art

AH work done at our effiee warranted to give entire
Chloroform administered for the extraction

of Teeth.
Boom, over J. W. Mills Fancy Dry Goods Store, api

LOI.D
" ANCFACTTBED Into rings,
1 I Pint. Lockets, Ac.

Galvanizing, Fire Gilding, and
Silvering all kind of Keeat.ing.Miuieal.and Intricate Clocks
aud V aubva. Music Boxes,

and all kinds of fine
work finished in a style to defy

hk f trtk U'jkfLrk fll .
4 Wrt.k bW..S. t'i;HKi A

Wt4 tV4 W Ojnc9 Jbf jiit sX-- t. Vttuwr, HI.

PA

y
ZJJr '7

BUSINESS CARDS.
1857. W. B. BRIST0L7 1857

FurtcanJing ami ComniUMum Merchant
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

Ca-- li paid for all kinds of Produce at the Cushman
Warehouse, on the Main canal. yr

CEO. C. Timlir'ot. Tlios. w. BKOW5.

TIIO.HPSBX cV BROWN,
W.rrt(T nod Coutml" iterctumUfMiitra, Vlinirir

Warehouse on the Main Canal, opposite the llaiiroad
Denot.

Market Price paiil at all tlmos for Grain.
Also, Dealers in WATER LIME AND CHICAGO LIME.
my:i-:t- m

TAVIiOK WILLUns ic Co.
( IVE notice to fanners in tlie vicinity of Ltica, thatJ they have established themselves at Ctica, t. do a
(Train business. Those wishing? to sell or store will do
well to call on them at their office in Utiea. fel14

;i;o. iiicistui.,
DtnUr in Lum7r at Main at. xiile-cu-l Bridgt, OtUHM.

Cash paid for all kinds of pro-Juc-

H, TT lr 1 E LI .
Jas. ;raiiam,

Yard on the Hulf-- i 'tU, twur Jlitdimn Strsrt.
t9" A large stock of all kinds constantly on band.

Hi TT jV BER !
KTUAUX ft: POWELL,
(SHeefunt so John IlaomteJr,)

Dealers in Lumber, Lath, and Shingles, on Main street
Ottawa, June 81, ISM.

Hi TT !r BER.IJinKlv important tn Farmer anil all Other I
M. E. EA1KEIEI.D

announces to the inhabitant ofRESPECTFULLY snrrnnniliiig country, that he has ob-

tained the old and well known Lnmaer Yard of J. A G.
Armotk, where he will keep constantly on hand and sell
at the smallest remunerating profit, all kinks of Lumber,
Lath, and fhinples. Being connected with one of the
most extensive wholesale establishments in Chicago, he is
confident that he possesses unsurpassed facilities, and
therefore solicits your patronajre. jun IS-- y

Another New Lumber Yard!
FAIRFIELD & SACKETT,

On the ! e "if 'f Main Strert, war Jlvefk t
liifftardnon Warvhou,

HAVE now on haud and offer at prices which Ihry
will he found tempting, a very larze lot of

Pine Lumlier, Shingles, Lath, Ac, Ac. A, most of their
luiulier i received direct from the pineries, tliry can s II

at a very slight advance on Chicago prices. 1'iease call
and see before purchasing elsewhere. fee-l-i- f

New Lumber ITard.
MIE fulitcriliers would resivtfu1ly rtprt.8eiit to the

l citizens of Ottawa aud ourrouudiiiK country that
tlity liave on hand and olfrr for sale a tari- - nd well e- -

lectel stock of 1'ine Lumber, iiiiiifle4, and Our
ihcilities for suckinff our yard eiiublts u toaell at Chica-
go prictjj, add in? trDSKirtatiou.

We have aN on hand a general asdortnitnt of Nails,
Ola, ;.tdi, )ri, Jtc.

He irmild j to those rt!!iin(r to purchas-- , frtv ns a
call, exauiifie our atck and pricra, a we arc confident
that we ran make it to your advantage to give uj your
patronage.

Yard and Office north aide of the Canal, near Bristol
and Kama's Grain ii ousts.

janlT-- tf JOUX CLANCY k CO.

31illlnerf mid Tr?.f Tlakin?-Mr- s
I KOU:V

informs the Udi.s of Ottawa andKFaSPECTFTaLLY has taken the rooms lat-l- occupi-
ed hy Mi-- s Pattuiiji 3i, en Cluu.lm rt.Ta dM.r north
of Main, in Ottawa, where he solioiu ord rs in all that
pertains to the Millinery Trade or in the line of lre
Making, Cutting, Fitting, Ac. ller Mock of Mtftiwry
O'otff haJ 1m rn with mumIi rare, and will be
found llavinjr had tV-r- inimftion and ex-

perience in tle is confident ol btit:p ale to
prtfe -- rfe-t WAtifarti'in. j.urJl-t- f

MILLIf.ERY & DRf Ss''MAING ESTABLISHMENT.
1 .Vf- - .sr-- , Ttrt itiitr iHrih :f m r ttrtit- -

tnt't J 4. irtturt J'f.

MISS ITKKON ha ju-- t rereivt-- a hand-m-

of sfumincr lln, r'.ri:-tip- c "f Craj-- , N"i'-lua-

nod Chip. A!-- l".horn and Isrvwn Straw F!af,
lrtf;i.t T:irfi.-inji- Straw ';- -. Ac, a21 of which she mill
fell at the nt reasiiiaMe prk-e- . n.yl

mi . t. i n i: i: y. stisaJt r. t.tl I Aiti,
d-- or wet of J.ONK Jewelry

itre, M.iln t., is now
l.i-- r PItlJ

AMI M'MMKR Mll.l.l-N'KK-

t;MlS. to which
she invif your atten-
tion. Ladies will find a
beautiful assortment of
b.ih Irilk and Straw
Lonncts, suitable for all

air-s- . Also
CAPS,

iii:ai fRF-.r.- i,

JtlliilMV.
rt.owr.v..

t!i:i;i'iirnii-j- .

LAKIIJi' VV1IITK KIR CLOVF--S
M;l.-- TltlMMI..S c.

flaring on hand a large stock of 'h1 whi.h aill be
sold at small profits.

flcndcriiis; thanks to her matrons and friends fr pa-- t

favors, she solicits a continuance of the patronage as
heretofore extended to h' r.

II. ae rail and examine her ponds before pnrcliTins
elr.w!.Tc, as flie u cli.H knt her Uoods and prices can-
not fail t suit.

Press Makinp dene in the roo-- t sty'.-- .

P:ltrms rcecived monthly from I'hic-- o and New ori.
Ittcncliinir and Straws attended to as usual.

Uttnwa, Apt !!&, I'".
MII.LIN K 11 Y.

MISS A V EH Y
happy to announce to the Ladies that ;he has justIS .1 from N.-- York w.lli tlie larjfvst and t slock

ol .Mil l IM'i.V (.(ill). that :he has ever ha-- the plea-
sure id shou.X tilclii before, consi.liiii; of all the Utest
st) s and novelties of '.ra (ioods, at jrices that d- ft. i
C"OiK-lil:'n- .

Country sliihiiers sup!ud with PatttTtis and Straw
Cor.l, nt Vii... -- ;ilc and Retail.

S:raws, of every kind and colr,
Fine i'hi'rn Kl.ts,
Iorant' siierior fit aw fLaker IIood3,
IN.y's t.ray Huts,
Laiic' lluiaini! il.-it-

Misses' Gray Ki'tf:ih Flats,
ItiirMirtcd traw Laces,
The real ttionds, Ci.i-s- . and Flowers,
Fine ahite and colored Tortious,
llri.lul Wreaths,
Lace Gauntlets,
Tarlton Dress Fkirts. ready made.
Ilreju M ikiuir as usual.
K.m.i, is next door east of J. Kickey's Jiwelry Store,

corner of Main and Columbus Street.
SARAH AYFIIY.

MII.IilNKllY.
MISS .MINE II

"WJ'OL'LD inform tiie ladies of Ottawa and vicinity,
II that site has now received her stock of SPUINU

MILI.I.NtltY GOOlS, all of which have been selected
with care, and she will be happy to have holies call
and examine them, whether they wish to purchase or
not.

She hopes, by strict attention to business, and loto

prie, to merit a liberal share of patronage. apl 1

KliMOVAL.
.MISS FORI)

respectfully inform the ladies of Ottawa andWOn.D that she is now receiving a fine selection
of MILLINERY OtIODS for Spring and Summer trade,
which she offer s at low prices.

Straw Bonnets cleaned to order.
Rooms in iiassnctt's building, opposite the Mansion

House. ''!!

MA l STREET MARKET I
In IIasark' netc i?otr, afte door etint of the Hide-Cu-t

Kriilge.
KETCIIEKLY Ar MATII1AS

formed a partnership iu the butchering
HAVING solicit patronage at the above stand.

Itcef, Smoked Hams, Veal, Mutton. Sausages, Lard, Tal-

low, Salt Pork, baron in short, every article belonging
to a well regulated Meat Market always on hand.

JACOB KCHU.T, lliarMll . W. MATUIAS.

City Market, E
r of t.a Rtfl and

Mad imm aj,.. nttrth oftht
Court Iluuir, OtUitca, fy

VV OOD Ac IM I.E V V.
Tile above market, after having been greatly enlarged

thoroughly repaired, b now open and ready for
tlie aecommtnlation of tlie public. No expense has been
spared in furniture and fixtures, to make it a place wor-
thy of our City, and both pleasant, as we hoe it will be
profitable, to visit. We propone to keep on hand, and to
serve to our customvrs in , style of superior neatness, all
kinds of meats, such as

Jirrf, in steaks, roast, dried, corned, kr.. Mutton,
Yrat, Hanoi. Shoulder, Pork, fresh aud aalt, Yankee

Sausages, e.. c
AUo, all kinds ol rame in its season.
Fresh Trout ami While Fishfram the Lakes.
In short, every tiling appertaining to a well regulated

City Market.
At the proper season a stand win also be kept for the

sale of all kinds of fresh vegetable,, supplied from the
best rardrn in the vicinity of the City.

rW Meat will be drlivtred in an part of th (Sly.
a-- ly WOOD k DONLEVT.

CITY MEAT MARKET I
On JIaey'$ Ihmrr, north-r- t of the Court House

Ottiitm, III.,
WOLFORD & FI.0RY.

Beef, from a royal steak
to a shin bone;

I'ork, fresh and salt,
tiinokrd Ham, shoulder

and bacon sides ;
I eat and Mutton ;
1 anker Kaumtgr ;
Lard and TaWne;

TUVKTOIB with
everything else belonging

to a well regulated meat
market, all

kept on band and served to their customer, at lowest cashrate. A thty buy none but the best, thev aiway paythe highest price for cattle, lamb,, Ac.
Jietmtmber their netr ulandMai f' Corner.

lSiiviia VI til I'loral Unrdvnt.
W. C'lfAIvf KltM Ac Co.,

At the midmc tf W. II. W. Cvlrman, Ka- -t Ottnra.
Always for sale, a large of perpetual Roses and
other kinds of flowering house plants. Strawberry, To-

mato, lUiuliarb, Cabbage, plants, Ac, Ac, in tlieir sea-
son, and Vegetable, of all ksnda. jun It

SHIRT A new style of Silk Over Shirt,iilRANKLIN' Weat at apl PREBCOTT'B.

1 ENT"8 Ft'RNISIIINO GOODS, at Pacjcerr'a Lmpo-J- l
riuut of yasiuvfi. ap4

BUSINESS CARDS.
KloiicX Stone! KorSuIo!

WE now oiler at our new quarry, two mile north of
and within three hundred feet of the Illi-

nois ami Michiiran Caiutl, all kinds of Rubble, lluildinc,
KlaRiiiiiir, and Dimension Stone, from two inches in
thickness up to thirty inches, and of size, color, and
quality surpassed by none in the State.

All orders for Stone, either dressed or In the ronch, to
be shipped hy canal or rail, will be promptly attended to,
and furnished at prices to . lease the purchaser.

ANDERSON, SPENCF.R A CO.
JA9. C. KPITSCKB, A. n.lOTIIITKIJSO.
I niKUSKLL, ALKX. AHbKKeoM.
Joliet, Novemt)er29 ISM.

OTTAWA STOXl'j YAIIIJ,
JOHN EC tN,

Superior Strert.nntr Hirnard' Wagon Edahlitlnnent?
STONEcutto all patterns and dimensions.
Athens and Joliet Stone for sale, all delivered to order.

OTEC'IIAXIC!'
Eat title of Iji SdU .Slreri , a fra door tttidh of Vie

Catholic i'httnh, Ottatni, III.
f W1III8 House is new throughout, and is now completed
A. and well furnished for the convenience of travelers

and boarders. Every attention will be Kiven by the pro-
prietor to the comfort of those who take Itoard and Uiig
ings at this house. JunlH-S- TfENKV KIIIEL.

REMOVAL !

Franlt Berbez'st Ice Crram Saloon ,
WHICH the past year was situated one door west of

of Ottawa, is removed this year one door
east"of the Mansam llonse.

His Establishment and Saloon will be In a perfectly
good shape.

Uesides two nice Saloons, there is added (p his Estab-
lishment a Italcony, which will give entire satisfaction.

As well and better than the past year, P. Baaaaz will
do all he can, as far as depends on him, to offer to his
customers a superfine quality of Ice Cream, Soda, Cakes,
of all kinds, kc. In a word, he can assure them that all
the articles in his line will be in tlie best taste and of first
quality.

What to the Confectioneries belongs will be found with
him. Candies, of every description, from tlie assorted
to the finest quality.

Tlie ladies that were unkind as to honor him by their
presence these past years, are respectfully invited to do
the same this Summer.

He is sure that all the ladies and gentlemen, as well as
the youth that will le so kind as to vii.it his Saloon will re
turn home every time entirely satisfied.

Come and see if you please H what he snv aliove is not
he purest truth. mytMiiii FRANK liKRItKZ.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON.
yt. TfOifi.ii.s

aniioi.iu .s to the ladi.s and gentlREFPECTFT'LLV that he has taken ami fitted op the
rooms adjoining the late "Washington Hotel," ou the
corner of Mudison aud Columbus Street, as au

Ice Cream Saloon nntl C'aiuiv Shop.
All Liquors, except a superb Soda Fountain, have lcen

banished from the premises, and the entire iipartmcms
will Ik-- devoted to Ice Cream, Cakes, a Soda Fountain,
Candies, Fruits, Ac Ac. As he has been to a heavy ex-

pense in fitting up the rwms in first class style, he hoi--

for a liberal hare of public patronage.
The whole establishment will be under the supefiu

tendency of Mrs. M. Fokxiials, a lady of much txperi-enc- e

iu the business. mylf

BOOTS SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

CTIIL3J t CO.'S,
0'20!itf the I'ost Office, Main St., Oltatrn.

V' a"0"''' inform the citizens ofinl VT Ottawa and vicinity that we have taken
fit the store formerly occupied by II. Hanford, and

vasWliavejit received a hirre stock of Hoot, and
Shoe,, a superior quality and of the l iU .t styles and
varieties, wliich we offer very low, for Cash.

One of the partners being constantly engaged east in
buying goods for a targe wholesale house, gives us superi-
or advantages for procuring the latest styles at Un-
cut tmtrk't ;n"'v.

The Ili-fc- t nre the Chi-apr--

We buy none but the best quality of and can
warrant all our Gmm1s to give good satisfaction.

Maiuilitct uriu and
Under direction of II. ILttiford. Lolie a:.d Gcr.ts
please call and exaiuiue our slock before purchasing
elst iiere.

WliuleMtle lrpnrliiirtit.
Owinr to our st:;eiior adrantagi-- ii purchasins'. we

offer to dealers a hrge and well selected tn-- of Iimis
ati'l Shoes, as low as they can le Iniught in Cfiicaro
any Western market. n.yVtfJ I'll 1 1 I A Cm.

C. la.ox. ' tiii.siiu.
CANAL BAKERY,

II Y C. IRIO.V A. Co.,
.W.rr the llailroad !

ww-ef- ; have ennti'iua'lv on hand and f.ir.i!e all sods of
Crai kers. Bread. C;.ke, and Pus, aud everyU.ing

bch nr'li? to a first rite It jkrry.
a;o, all sorts of Groceries ar.d Provl.-i-jn- and wirn

arid eld victii-d,- .

better and cheaper articlesU e rc our customer"
t'lan ran be I.MijrM at any l;kery in the Western States,
as we do the mechanical part of our l.'isim-a- s ourselves.

rmt and see before you buy elsewhere.
Thf logliest market price paid for Duller. F?rs.

k., kc. apJ.Vom C. IRIoNACO.

" THE NEW YORlfBAKERY !

it j. if. m iii.n.i it,
now r iH--n in II",ark's l... k. wi.. re li e choicest va-

rietyI? of Cm.-ker- such a P.utt-r- . S hs. l;. -- l..n. and
ltnon Crackers, an I every variety of Cakes, Dread,
and Pies. Also, Confectionery.

A share of the public patronage Is so'b-ited- .

KeTucmlier the place, in Ilo.sack's Block, next door
west of the Meal Market, oa M.in Street.

Ottawa. March 11. 1VJ. JOSKPJI B. WHEELER.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY !

.'. VV . S.1HIS
MixrrAcrcr.EE cf all TAKticnEa or

Itroad. Cake, ami Crarkorn,
Ou netrr Colnad'H Street, Ottatra, PHuoU,

now prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, aISvery siip-ri- or article of Sugar. S'la, Doston. Butter,
Water." Pic Nic, Wine, and Ginger Crackers, Pilot and
Navy Dread.

As I do ba.lnes.s r.n a strictly Ca.-- h bnsts, and have cve-r- v

facility for M.tnufHcturinir, 1 am enabled to sell as low
as aov other House in the West.

A!! kinds of Fancy and Wedding Cake kept constantly
on hand and made to order. nov2j C. W. SFOIOI

Dr. I AV V IIOUCKT,
OCVLISTS.

TU. FAT, having
M .Buiisiru Willi
him Dr. A. V. t,

wiil hereafter
coiitiuue perma-
nently at his .id
atand, in Ottawa,
for the treatment of
ALL PISKSIM or TUK

Era, such as Granulated Lids, IntUnimatiou,
Acute or Chronic Blindne.., with Film, or Opacity of the
Cornea, Scrofulous Sore Eyes. Weeping or Watery Eyes,
Amaurosis and Cataract, Weakness of Sight, Filling of
the Lids, Inflammation of the Tear-Duc- kc.

Also, all Scrofulous Affections of the Human System
treated with success. The various surgical operations

pon the eye performed iu the most skilful inanucr.
Let no iutiauied eye no case of impaired sight, e ne-

glected for a single day.
Ollice over J. W. Miiis Store, Ottawa, III.

HO BERT N. DAY'S
CESERAL AGEXCYASO LAX It OFFICE,

Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., Iowa.
TIIE subscribers would inform the public that they have

an office at Waterloo, where tbey will do all
business entrusted to their care with promptness. Land
entered by cash or warrant. Taxes paid and collections
made in Northern Iowa. Money invested on joint inte-
rest.

Persons wishing to Invest money in the West, or desir-
ing information, may depend upon faithful and prompt
attention

Tobacco Cisar iriaiiiifactory,
thi Main t., one IHxtr Eattt of I'ott (tfli-e-,

THE subscriber would inform the public that he is
and keeps on hand the best quality of

Chewing Tobacco, Snuff, Piies, 4c, at wholesale aud re-

tail, at prices favorable to customers. Also, the best of
Havana, taoprra, Cassadoris, and other kinds of C-
igars. Fanners vnd others who smoke or chew can make
a great saving by buying of me at wholesale, as 1 can
Sell a better article, at a less price than pedlars.

Please call at my Manufactory, next door west of the
Post Ollice, an see for yourselves.

Ottawa, Nov. 10. G. II. SCHNEIDER.

OTTAWA .1 A It 15 I.E YAICI.
THK nndtrslgned having purchased the shop and stock

Gewell Fiulcy, where he intends to carry on tlie
business on a mure extensive scale. He has on hand ami
is always in receipt of the le,t quality of American, Ita-
lian and Egyptian Marble, for Head Stones, Tombstones,
Monuments, Mantles, Furniture, Ac. As he has some of
the best workmen in the Western country, he feels as-

sured that he can get up anything In his line in a superi-
or style, together with low prices, he feels assured that
be will give all those who favor him with their supjiort
entire satisfaction.

N. II. Orders from a distance earnestly solicited, an J
promptly attended to. JAMES WILLS.

Ottawa, March S, 1n'C.

Sasb, Door and Blind Factory
a. r. ca(i i:ijk

WOt'I.D Inform the public that he is now making, aton the Hydraulic Basin, near the Ci
ty Mills, siifiertor articles of Doors, Sash, and Blinds.

My work is all made of seasoned Lumber, and in point
of finish and durability, will compare favorably with any
in this market.

Builders and others are invited to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I am lure that I can offer them
inducements to buy of me. A. Jr. t'AQL'ELLS.

Ottawa, October Sft, 1S.VL
"TOXEV EELS,

Suulh-Sai- U Corner tf Main and Oolumbu SreeU,
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

W holesale and retail manufacturers idealer in all kinds ofHarm, Kiddle, BrutU, Martin- -
gale. Trunk, Valu,,

Carpet Bugs, Whip Lashes, Collars,
linuriB, iiji is, curcuigle'S, C.

FA KM KKS ATT KN TI ON 1

DREW Ac JlIAIEKIIOI Elt
AVE the pleasure of infnrm-- L
ing the farmer, of La Sallevt

wT'-irr-i- -T tliey are manufacturing, at their
at their large establishment at
the side-c- lock, ner the main

canal. In Ottawa, In a tyle and at a cheapness hitherto
unapproaclied in northern Illinois, all kinds of

AsricHiliiral Iinplenienln,
Such as Cotnmon tne-Ior- e, and I'rairie

o H'.S Aarrotr, Cultivator, Hore Pake,d-c- ,

In short, all kinds of heavy farmers' tools. Their machi-
nery is all new, perfect, and propelled by an abundant,
never-failin- g water power. Farmers are invited to call
and examine their work, whether they wish to purchase
or not. All their vork i wirratdft .

Orders from a distance promplly attcnJcd to, and im-
plement placed 01. board canal boats or cars free l
charge. KbS--lf D. A SI.

OTTAWA, ILL., SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1857.

( h ! the Drink
The following word picture is an extract

from the temperance lectures of John B.
Gough.

There is no power on earth that can make
a ficntl like the power of drink. One cir-

cumstance in my own remissances I will
give you. I was asked tij an individual to
go and sec the hardest case then in town.
1 said :

' I have no right to go and see him , he
will say to me, who sent you to sec me?
Who told you I was a drunkard ? You mind
your own business, and I will mind mine;
you wait till you are sent for. " 1 have no
right to go to him," 1 said.

" Well," said. he, " he is a hard case; he
beat a daughter of his fourteen year of age,
with a shoemaker's strap, so that she will
carry the mark to the grave."

Said I, he's a brute."
"Ilis wife is very ill now with theTfever,

andjthedoctorjthinks she cannot get over it;
the man has not been drinking for some
days, and if you can get at him nowp I
think you might do him good." "4.

I thought I would go. I knocked at the
door ; he came to open it. He had been at
one or two of our meetings. Tue-'monie- nt

be saw me he knew me. '
Said he, " llr. Gough, I believe f" '
" Yes, that's my name ; would yoo be

good enough to give me a glass of water, if
you please tn

" Certainly," said he "come in.,; '
So I got in. I sat on one side of the ta-

ble, and he on the other. There were two
children in the room playing together; and
a door open that led intto the room where
the wife was ill. I sat and talked with him
about everything I could think of but the
subject; I talked ol trade and crops, rail-- ,

roads and money matters; and then I got'on'
to the public houses, and then drinking, afld
he headed me oil again.

I looked and I thought I saw a malicious
twinkle iu his cj'e, as much as tosay,
" Young man, you are not tip to the business
yet." I was about to give it up; but I
think, providentially, I saw the children.

I said to him, "You've got two bright
looking children here sir."

" Oh ! yes, yes, bright little things!
" Said I. " You love your children, dou't

you?"
"Iiless the children! to be sure I love

them."
Said I, " Wou'dn't you do anything to

benefit 3"our children?"
He look-- d at iu as if he thought so

else was coming after that.
" Well, to be sure, sir," said hp, " a man

ought to do everything to benefit his chil-
dren."

Then I stood up so that I might get out
of the door as speedily as possible, and. said,
' don't be angry with me ; I am going to ask

you a plain and simple question. You
know who I am; therefore ycu won't be
anjry. Suppose you use no more intoxica-
ting Potior: don't you think your children
would be better ofl'V'

Well, well," said he, "you have got mc
this time."

Said I, " You have got a good wife, havn't
"you

" Yes, as rood a woman as ever a man
had for a wife."

" And you love your wife"
' To be sure I do ; it is natural that man

should love his wife."
" And you would do anything you could

"to please Vours?"
" Well,' I ought to."
" Suppose you were to sign a temperance

pledge; would that please her?"
" IJv thund:r! 1 rather think it would.

I conld not do a thing that would please my I

wife better than that. If I was to put my
name down there, why, the old woman
would be up and about her business in two
weeks, sick as she is."

Said I, "Then von will do it!"
41 Yes. I guess 1 will do ill" And he at

once opened a closet, took out a pen and
ink, and I spread out the pledge and he
wrote his name.

The children had been listening with eyes,
ears, and mouths wide open, while we were
talking about temperance. They knew what
a drunken father was ; they knew what the
principle of abstinence would do for him ;

and when he had signed, one said to the
other

" Father has signed the pledge !"
" Oh, my 1" said the other, " now I'll go

and tell iny mother!" and away he ran into
the other room.

Hut she had heard of it, aud I listened to
her calling

"Luke! Luke! Come here a moment
Said he, "Come in here along with inc;

come in and see my wife."
1 went in and stood by her bed side. The

faco was ghostly pale, the eyes large and
sunk decp in their sockets ; and with her
lung, thin, and bony fingers she grasped my
hand, and with the other took the hand of
her husband, and began to tell me what a
good husband she had. " Luke" said she,
" is a kind husband and a good father; he
takes care of the chilcrcn, and is very kind
to them ; but the drink ! Oh ! the drink
makes terrible difficulty." That difficulty!
Gcd only and the crushed wife of the in-

temperate man know anything about it
The man shook like a leaf ; he snatched

the hand from the grasp of his wife, tore
down her dress from the shoulders, and
said, "Look at that!" and on the white,
thin neck, close to the shoulders, was a blue
mark. Said he, "look at that!" and when
1 first saw the mark of a bruise, I felt my
flesh creep. "Look at that sir! I did it
three days before she was taken down upon
the bed ; and she has told you that she has
a good husband. Am I ? Am I a good hus-
band to her? God Almighty forgive me!"
and he bowed over that woman and wept
like a child, gripped the bed clothes in his
hands and hid his face in them. And she
laid her thin hand upon his head, and said,
" Don't cry, Luke ; don't, please don't ; you
would not have struck me if it had not been
for drink. Mr. Gough don't believe him ;

he is as good a man as ever lived ! Don't
cry Luke !"

One IIcndueu Tons of Grass to tiie
Ackk. Mr. James R. Nichols, of Haverhill,
N. H., writes to ihe Scientific American that
the statement it had published, taken from
an English paper, respecting tbe raising of
one hundred tons of grass on a single acre
of land pertaining to Lord Derby's estate is
undoubtedly correct or very nearly so. I
had the pleasure of visiting his Lordship's
estate last summer, while on a tour of agri-

cultural observation in England, and I am
prepared to believe the statement My visit
was made about the first of June, and they
had secured two heavy crops of grass.gand
it is not improbable that four or five more
were cut during the long and favorable sea-

son of the year. Four or fiye crops of tbe
heavy, stout Italian rye grass is not unusual;
and Mr. Mccbi, of the celebrated Trip Tree
farm, informed me that he had once grown
seven during the summer. This grass grows
with great rapidity in England, when stim-

ulated by the rich liquid nutriment so liber-

ally and continuously applied. Our farmers
have yet much to learn respecting the scien-cntiti- c

cultivation of the soil. They have
ytt to learn how bountiful mother earth may
be when properly dressed and cared for by
the husbandman. It should be observed
that the clinutte of England is much more
favorable for tlie growth of the grasses than
our own, owing to the excessive humidity ;
but still, I do not know why several succes-

sive crops may not be produced here by the
use of liquid manuring, and by careful sys-

tematic culture.

"Did rou ever know such a mechanical
genius as my son ?" said an old lady. "He
bas made a fiddle out of his own head, and
has wood enough for another.

J I -

Maxln I Wnnhington.
The following maxims of Washington

ought to be printed in every newspaper in
the land at least once a year.

Use no reproachful language against any
one, neither curses nor revilings.

Be not hasty to believe flying reports to
the disparagement of any one.

In your apparel be modest, and endeavor
rather to accommodate nature than to pro-
cure admiration. - .

Keep to the fashions of your equals, such
as are civil and orderly with respect to time
and place.

Associate yourself with men of good qual-
ity, if you esteem your reputation, for it is
better to bo alone than in bad company.

Let your conversation be without malice
or envy, for it is a sign of a tractable and
commendable spirit; and in all cases of pas-
sion admit reason to govern.

Use not base and frivolous things against
grown and learned men ; not difficult ques-
tions and subjects among the ignorai t, nor
things hard to be believed. - .

Speak not of doleful things in the time of
mirth, nor at the table ; speak not of mel
ancholy things, as dfath or wounds, and if
others mention them, change, ii you can, toe
discourse.

Tell not your dreams to your intimate
friends.

Creak not a jest where none taks plea-
sure in mirth.

Laugh not aloud, nor at all without occa-
sion. .....

Deride no man's misfortune, though there
seem to be much cause.

Speak not injurious words, neither in jest
nor in earnest

Scoff at none, though they may give you
occasion.

Be not forward, but friendly and courte-
ous the first to salute, hear and answer,
and be not pensive when it is time to con-
verse.

Detract not from others, but neither be
excessive in commending. .

Go not thither, where you know not whe-
ther you shall be welcomed or not

Give not advice without first being asked,
and when desired do it briefly.

Reprehend not the imperfections of others
fur tha.1 belongs to parents, masters aud su-

periors.
Speak not in an unknown tongue in com-

pany, but in your own language ; and that
as those of quality do, and not as the vulgar.
Sublime matters treat seriously.

Think before you speak ; pronounce not
imperfectly, nor bring out your words too
hastily, but orderly and distinctly.

An I.vcidf.nt or Spiritualism. A long-beard- ed

customer recently entered a spirit
ual bookstore in this city, and applied for
an agency. He proposed to take a large
quantity of books to his part ol the coun-
try "away out west," where he represented
he could sell them, as he was assured by the
invisibles. The enterprising bookseller was
ef course dwlighted with the prospect of a
sale; but his enthusiasm waa somewhat
dampened when his long bearded customer
remarked that he had no money, and want-
ed the books entirely on credit

" Are yoti responsible ?" was the natural
inquiry of the merchant

A Perfectly."
" What evidence of your reliability can

you furnish ?"
" I have the best of backers, men whose

names you know well."
The merchant's countenance commenced

brightening.
" Very well," said he, " let us see your

pa pers."
Thereupon the customer prcatiiUd the

following document :

"To whom it may concern: We, the
having been acquainted spiritual-

ly with Mr. i; of , Wisconsin,
for many years, recommend him as perfectly
reliable, and would trust him to any amount,

George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson,
Henry Clay,
Thomas I'ainc,
John Milton, and others.

Through Jane E , medium.
The bookntller remarked that the backers

were good if the medium was reliable, but
he thought on the whole that he would pre-
fer to keep his books. The customer here-
upon denounced the bookseller as an impos-te- r,

telling him that he did not believe in
his own doctrine, and that the spirits would
expose his duplicity to the world. Of this
tic felt assured by the spirits of prophecy
within him.

The bookseller was not convinced.

TAnocA. Many persons are familiar with
this as article of diet, who do not know Low
it is obtained, or really what it is. It is the
produce of the Cassava root There arc
two varieties of the cassava plant, both na-

tives of South America ; the one is the bit-

ter, and the other is the sweet cassava, but
both are used for food. The first in its nat-
ural state is highly poisonous, and the In-

dians use its juice for poisoning their ar
rows. It is from this cavassa that tapioca
is made, but with all the poison removed.
The poisonous principles has been found to
be very volatile, hence by submitting the
roots to the action of heat, it is all driven
ofT; it is only when eaten raw that it is
highly dangerous. The roots are first wash-
ed, then reduced to pulp, and the juice al-

lowed to drain out The pulp is then heated
in a pan until it becomes slightly roasted ;
when in this state it forms cassava bread,
the principal food of the natives. The juice
which has been allowed to filter from tbe
pulp is of a milky color, and is allowed to
settle for some time in wooden dishes.

A deposit of starch then falls to the bot-
tom; the poisonous juice is now run off, the
starch washed, and all the moisture driven
off by putting it on hot plates until it is dry.
It is afterwards granulated in seives, and in
that state forms the tapioca, of which very
excellent puddings are made. The heating
of this starch on hot plates drives off all the
poison.

Recent experiments have been made in
France by distilling the cassava root and
condensing the vapors, for the purposo of
ascertaining the nature of its poisonous pro-
perties. A very small quantity of Prussic
acid was thus obtained, about 0.004 per cent
of the vapor, but the roots employed by the
experiments were not fresh, hence it is rea-
sonable to suppofe that they contain more
of this volatile poison when fresh dug from
the ground, as cows have instantly dropped
down dead from eating them. No other poi-

sonous substance was found. Cassava con-

tains a great amount of starch, no less than
23 per cent, and 5 per cent of sugary mat-
ter.

A good story is told of a grave divine on
Cape Cod, not long since, who awoke from
a comfortable nap in bis chair, and discov-

ered his amiable helpmate in the perform-
ance of an act for which Gov. Marcy once
made a charge of fifty cents to the State- -in

other words, mending his pantaloons.
Inspired with a love of fun which seldom
affected him, he inquired, " Why are you,
my dear, like the evil adversary spoken of
in Scripture ?" Of course she was unable
to discover any resemblance. "Because,"
said he, " while the hutlandman slept, you
sowed tit tare"

An old Dutchman is astonishing the peo-
ple of Rochester by swallowing pebble
stones in public. He puts bis hands behind
him, and swallows them readily, and smacks
his chops as if he relished them hugely.
He says he has swallowed stones since he
was eighteen years of age and never suffer-
ed any inconvenience from the practice. On
the occasion alluded by the American, the
old fellow swallowed over fifty stones. We
should like to board about fifty such chaps.

Exchange.

Animated Nature. .
V.

' STUCLI0XTJV.

Throughout all the created universe, ani-

mated beings are plentifully distributed.
"They exist in countless numbers both visible
and in invisible to the unassisted eye, al-

most everywhere in earth ; sea and air.
Geologists tell us, that the quantity of fossil
remains is so great, that with the exception
of a few of the metals and older rocks, there
is probably not a particle of matter on the
surface of tho globe that has not at some
time formed part of a living creature; in
some instances their shells are formed so re-
markably minute that forty millions of them
would not make a thimble full.

In a small stagnant pool which in sum-
mer is covered by s green scum there are
more microscopic animalcula! than there are
human beings on the earth.

In size they vary from the animalculum
ten thousand times smaller than a mite to
a whale.

Their forms are as various as the animals
themselves, some are formed like rays pro-
ceeding from a centre; others consist of a
number of joints or rings, either soft or
hard ; some are of a soft texture possessing
no skeleton, these are generally ecased in a
shell; some have a full internal skeleton
joined to a back-bon- e. Their clothing dif
fers in many respects, both as to hardness,
cover and genera! formation ; some are cov-

ered with prickler; Others with- - scales some
with stout and firm' armor; others with
shells and some with skin only.

Their sensitive organs are differently con-

structed, some have no eyes ; others have
them placed in front so that they can look
directly ahead; others have them so placed
that they can observe nearly a whole hemis-
phere without turning the head; others can
protrude and retract them at pleasure ; some
have two lenses; while others have over
twenty thousand.

Some species have their eara fenced and
guarded from external injury ; while others
have them large and erect and open. They
breathe in various ways, some through the
gills; some through the mouth ; and others
through organs placed in various parts, of
the body.

Their blood circulates in different ways,
some have only one, while others have nu
merous hearts and from one to three ven-
tricles. They move their bodies over the
surface of the earth by numerous methods,
one walks on two legs ; another by over two
thousand; some transport. themselvea from
place to place, by climbing their webs: one
glides over tbe ground by a sinuous motion
on scales ; others swim through the water
by means of their tai's and fins ; others go
through the air by means of four wings,
and some swim through it at the astoniahing
rate of over liny feet per second, by means
of two.

We find every creature has the best pos-
sible form for its peculiar mode of living.

We can scarcely begin to comprehend
their number, for there are over 800,003 dif-fere- n

species, and there has been seen of one
kind, at once over 3O0,fOOon, then if we
make the supposition that all belonging to
this species weie visible and multiply their
number by the number of species, we would
have 300,000,000,000,000 as the number ef
beings e.ist:ng on the earth, then as one of
the planets is 1300 times larger than the
earth it must be capable of sustaining 1,170,-00- 0

too, 000,000, OiiO, then if we go on thro'
with only the known planets and their seck-ondarie- s,

we would have so great a number
that wc could no more comprehend it than
finite can comprehend infinite ; if such be
the number and multiplicity of ideas evinc-
ed in their construction; what must their
constructor be?

Mountain.
Mountains are the highest elevation of the

earth's surface. A great many persons think
that the mountains on the t aith cause it to
be an irregular body and not a sphere; but
the highest mountain known rising about
2S,0o0 feet is enly one part
of the earth's greatest circumference, and
one sixteenth-hundredt- h part of its diame-
ter. In plains mountains are seldom found,
and when they are they are usually of vol-

canic origin. Very frequently the mountain
chains are hundreds of miles in length. In
the lower mountain ranges the valleys be-

tween the mountains are very fertile and
well adapted to cultivation, but in the higher
chains they are dreary and not fit for man
to live in. On the side of the mountain to-
wards the ocean it is most always rough and
steep, but towards the interior it is a long
gen tie slope. It appears that solitary moun-
tains are of volcanic origin. Most all the
gold and silver that has hitherto been found,
has been found in the mountain ranges run-
ning north and south. The gold and silver
that has been found in California and Aus-
tralia has also been found in the mountain
ranges running north and south. A con-

tinued line of mountains is what is called a
chain or range. The highest peak of the
mountains i3 called the culminating point
A mountain system consists of a number of
ranges or chains extending in the same di-

rection and have an apparent connection
with each other. Addie.

Children ix Russia, In the life of a
Russian peasant there is a period anterior to
all tunics, mantles, and even sheepskins,
during which they live a kind of mummy
life, only, unlike the Egyptian, it is the first
instead of the last stage of their existence.
For the youngest children are always swad-
dled, and rolled up tight in bandages, so that
they may be conveniently put away without
risk of getting themselves into mischief or
danger. On entering' one of their houses,
an enthusiastic traveler thinks be has come
upon some Pagan tribe having their idols
and penates, with the heads well carved out,
and tbe rest of the body In block. He 1 oks
curiously at one laid up on a shelf, another
hung to the wall on a peg, a third swung
over one of the main beams of the roof, and
rocked by the mother who has the cord
looped over her foot "Why, that is a
child !" cries the traveler, with a feeling si-

milar to thai experienced on treading upon
a toad which was supposed to be a stone.
" Why, what else should it be ?" answers
the mother. Having learnt so much in so
short a time, the inquisitive traveler wishes
to inform himself about the habits of the
creature ; but his curiosity being somewhat
dampened by the extreme dirt of the little
figure, he inquires of the parent when it is
washed. " Washed !" shrieks the terrified
mother; "washed! what! wash a child?
You would kill it"

Mb. Marct's Last Portrait. Mr. Marcy
appears to have died from diseases of the
heart; and although it was not generally
known that he was subject to heart disease,
be on one occasion, during bis last visit to
New York, evinced, in an unmistakable
manner, its symtoms. While having his
photograph taken by Bardy, he was reques-
ted by the artist to stand, in order to corres-
pond with most of the other portraits of
eminent men in the gallery. Mr. Marcy,
however, attempted it in vain, the palpita-
tion of his heart requiring him either to sit
or move about His restlesness was so no-

ticeable in the effort of standing for his pic-tu- re

that he was finally taken sitting in his
chair a posture rather more familiar to him
of late years than any other. The likeness
itself, which is the last ever takent of the
great statesman, is perfect His garmets are
a little more glossy and fresh than in the
original, but the face, the features, and what
Shakespear called the " visage of his mind,"
is there. The shrewd, wise half smile with
which, when in a jocose and amiable mood,
he would at once please and baffle those of
bis friends who tried to know more of his
mind than he chore to reveal, is here caught,
and perpetuated with a grace almost beyond
the reach of art N. . Eve. Pott.

Painting and Poetry-- ,
.

Painting and Poetry, alike in their
and yet Very unlike, lortn a theme fal

though it may now be a hackneyed one) to
be p.cglected in no coming age, and by no
people who have tastes to admire the beau-
ties of nature, and minds to look aloft to,
and praise tbe God who gaye them being.
It has been well said, that poetry is the soul
of man. I may repeat it and add, painting
is nothing less than the same in miniature.
That there are imperfections in these as in
all things else none will deny. Perfection is
with God alone. His creatures are as He
would have them, aspirants, and he smiles
upon them as such. That mild, sublime po-
etry can melt the hardened hart we all
know ; that it serves to raise in the lowly
mind a sense of its own dignity, and to in-

fuse within it a knowledge of what it can
and should be, ali will admit when they read
ancient and modern poetry. A Homer has
written though he wrote in an age, when,
comparatively speaking, tbe world was in
darkness in regard to refinement and litera-
ture we, of the present age, read his pro-
ductions with a thrill of joy known to none
but those who read, and to be described but
by a poet's pen. Of an Ossian, too, I may
speak. Homer was a Greek, Ossian a Celtic
bard, whose career was among the highlands
of Scotland. His productions were the na-
tural flow from the mind and heart, as were
those of Homer, who lived a (hoOsand years
before him. Osaian's poenta, never gay, but
high toned and of lofty bearing, did excite
and lead to victory the now dead Celtics ;
they have little less power to excite and en-
noble us living Americans. The refined
Virgil is not to be forgotten; his poems are
duly appreciated by all minds capable of so
doing. The poets of more modern times are
in no way inferior to the ancients. Their
productions are, many of them, the overflow
of a soul filled with gratitude, and a heart
warm with love to God and man. Since a
Burns, a Racine, an impetuous Byron, an in-

firm but high-minde- d and persevering Scott,
a passionless Wordsworth, a Shakespeare,
(of whom I need not speak, for none but a
Shakespeare can do him justice,) have writ-
ten, who shall say we can live without poe-
try ? When poetry declines let us look for
the cause ; and satisfy ocrselves whether
Longinus be right, who has attributed such
to covetousness and effeminacy, regarding
them as two dispiriting vices. Painting is to
the eye what poetry is to the ear. He, who
can listen to the one and gaze upon the
other withoutan indescribable emotion must
be dull indeed. He never looks upon tho
beauties of nature as tbey are ; he may say
they are pretty, and he may say of God, He
is good; but an unfeeling heart beats in his
bosom ; he knows no high toned lore for God
or his works; he knows no real happiness.

When we undervalue the productions of
the painter and the poet, we sndervalne the
better part of onrselvefi, thereby making us
a lower order of beings than that for which
our Father designed us. We are beings
formed in the image of God, with minds ca-

pable of expanding to an extent known only
to Him who gave them. We will prize and
cultivate the faculties given; by so doing
render ourselves capable of enjoyment here.
also in the world to come, and enable js to
bequeath to our race a legacy, tole wrested
from it by no tyranical power, and never to
be squandered by its own prodigality.
That legacy is a noble spirit, guarded by re-
finement. I'OLLIEv

Friendship.
There is scarcely a word in the Encash

language more precious than that of friend.
It is suggestive of much that is pleasant and
joyous in social intercourse, and tells of love
and solace when the heart is made sad by
trials. A friend ! How lone and aesolate
would be the condition of a person without
this boon. In all ages and climes, by all
classes and sects, friendship has been sought
and honored. Who would be willing to go
friendless into the walks of life, to share
friendless its numerous joys, and to meet
friendless its inevitable sorrows? 1 think
there is no one. A true and faithful friend
is one who will tell us of our faults. It is
one of the severest tests of fidelity to go and
tell a bosom companion of his faults, but 'ti3
an tary matter to proclaim his errors
abroad. It costs little self-deni- to whisper
them in the ears of those who ought not to
be informed of them. No person is a true
friend who is not ready to be a faithful ad-

viser, willing to wound self-lov- e in its ten-dere- .t

part, and give passing pain, for last-
ing blessing.

In our social relations we arc continually
reminded that friendship is like other
things, uncertain. One of the dark scenes
that mars human intercourse is that of
friends speedily changed to enemies. Every
neighborhood can furnish one or more of
these scenes. It is no strange thing for
friends who lore to-da- to hate
and frequently the strongest friends become
the bitterest foes. The rich man has many
friends. And that it is the fruit of his rich-
es, in many instances, appears from the fact,
that when his wealth is gone, his friends go
in about the same ratio. There is no cer-

tainty about any of the possessions and en-

joyments of the world. The wisest counsel-
lor, the dearest friend,' may lie low in death

The friendly relations of life
are subject to change. But we forget too of-

ten what a friend we have above. The
friendship that may be created between the
Savior and ourselves, are not subject to
change, at least on his part. He is the same
yesterday, to-da- y, and forever. Sallik.

A Noble Lad A Trie Hero. Narcisse
Lamontague, a boy only thirteen years of
age, saved eight children from drowning at
the burning of the Montreal, some of them
nearly as large as h tnself. He is said to be
the chief support of a widowed mother at
Sorcl. He is about 13 years old, and though
tall of his age, is of a delicate form ; and it
is really wonderful that he should have had
the presence of mind and courage to grap-
ple with the children in the water. It was
by seizing the door of a state room, placing
the children upon it, and pushing it before
him while he swam, that, at different trips,
he succeeded in landing on dry rocks, or on
the beach eight of the survivors who would
have, otherwise, met with hundreds of oth-
ers, a watery grave.

Hints to Farmers. Toads are tbe best
protection of cabbage against lice.

Plants when drooping, are revived by a
few grains of champhor.

Sulphur is valuable in preserving grape,
&.C., from insects.

Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it
is cooked enough in frying out

In feeding corn, sixty pounds ground,
goes as far as one hundred in the kernel.

Corn meal should never be ground very
fine, it injures the richness of it

Turnips of small size have double the nu-
tritious matter that larger ones have.

Rats and other vermin are kept sway
from grain by a sprinkling of garlic when
packing the sheaves.

Money expended in drying land by drain-
ing or otherwise, will be returned with am-
ple interest

To cure scratches on horses, wash their
legs with warm soap suds, and then with
beef brine.

Having in my youth notions of severe
piety, says a celebrated Persian writer, I
used to rise in the night to watch, pray,
and read the Koran. Ono night, as I was
engaged in the exereises, my father, a man
of practical virtue, awoke while I was rea-

ding. "Behold," said I to biro, "thy other
children are lost in religious slumber, while
I alone wake to prais God." "Son of my
soul," he answered, " it is better to sleep
than to wake to remark tbe faults of thy
brethren."
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A Sunbeam,
. It is morning. The king of flay (s slowly

rtsing from his royal couch : his daughters;
the bright sunbeams, are preparing to act
rortb upon their daily missions of lovo and
mercy. Let us for a time follow the wan-
derings of our fair princess 89 she winds her
way to our little earth. A dark cloud now
andtben flits before ber, or a piercing wind,
a tagrant froffl the north, darkens her path-
way, but regardlcsa of these trffle shi
presses forward upon her mission. Nature
rejoices in ber coming for she has a blessing
for all. The old trees reel her soft touch,
and she creeps gently between the leaves,
down to the little Ho vers almost bidden in
the tali grass: she woos the little songsters
by her winning smiles, to warble Another
song of praise; she finds her wsy to the
banks of the little rivulet and whispers to it
gentle words, they dance lightly on, mur-
muring praises of love to the fair Sdnbcam.
Let as turn for a moment to the " hearts and
homes" cheered by her presence. There
stands a prison, bat tbe fair Visitant from
the balls of hcaveor passes not by tbe cell of
the poor criminal. Behold him stretched
upon his hard coich through the long
night, revenge only bas filled his breast, his
hard heart is yet onsoftened, bat he is
aroused as the faint light creeps through hia
grated window and falls upon his face, and
as he returns its gaze, a glimmer of the far
distant years when his mother blessed him,
steals over him, his heart is touched tho
sunbeam has subdued himv She wends ber
way to tbe crowded city, tbe dwelling of the
rich and poor alike share ber blessing ; she
rests ber loving hand npon the careworn la-

borer; she kisses the cheek of the gentle
child reposing in its soft slumbers; site
steals to the chamber of the sick and dying,
and as her light illumines the bead of the
dying one, it seems an emblem of that
brighter crown in reserve for the trusting
spirit She is now peeping into the win-
dows of the school house to leave a blessing
upon the heads of the little ones, they love
her soft caress and gentle smile. Now she
is softly entering the old church to beautify
tlie temple of worship; a bridal group
stands before the altar vows of love are
passed between that noble youth and fair
maiden; trustingly she yields all to him
who tias promisvd to love and protect her,
and as the beamifrtl sunbeam rests upon
them, they fuel the encouragement that
theirs is to be a life of happiness. She goes
onward with a smile for all what a motley
group pass by, some there are perchance'
who heed or care not for sunlight or dark-
ness. But tlie day wanes, and we have wit-
nessed but few of the many scenes enlivened
by ber presence such are her daily mis-
sions. Cannot they teach u a lesson?
Cannot a sunbeam from the bnfnan heart do
even more than this can it not cheer tbe
desponding eonl and cause the waste places
again to Ireeome fruitful can it not rest
kindly and lovingly, npon all, and help to
scatter the clouds.it meets in its daily wan-
dering ? There seems to come the answer,
yes. Then let us all profit by the teachings
of this sky-bor- n messenger, ever seeking to
scatter the flowers of love and encourage-
ment in the paths bf all. Jiso.

Krntituffe
This is a virtue of the highest excellence,

it speaks forth s feeling of a generous heart
One who has a heart of gratitude, desires to
make returns for favors shown him, and
when it is not in our power to render a suit-
able return for benefits received, we sin-
cerely wish to see our benefactor prosperous
and happy. Do not even the little birds
warble forth their gratitude to him who
made them, by their merry songs? The
faithful dog will fawn round any one who
greets him with a kind caress.

Then how much greater ought to be our
gratitude, to the Great Giver of all good, for
immortal minds, whose existence shall never
end, and the offer of saltation to all who
will accept it in the way that has been
pointed out by Christ ; bow delightful the
thought that our minds may expand in
knowledge and wisdom through an endless
eternity. Ought we not to render thanksgiv-
ing and praise to our Heavenly Father daily
for the many blcssimrs he has civen us to en
joy? flow sinful to murmur and repine at
the little trials ana vexations ol lire. Let as
look ever, at the bright side of the picture
and be joyous and happy. Fa.vmc.

Strawberries,
The strawberry season Is always antici-

pated with great pleasure by children. They
blossom about the last of May. The flowers
are white and the " little folks" always watch
them with great anxiety. When the flow-
ers disappear, they leave little green clusters.
In about two weeks they begin to ripen.
Then is the time to lay plans for pic nics and
strawberry excursions. The best place to
find them, and where they grow to mere
perfection, is around decayed old stumps.
How beautiful the bright red clusters look.
When many children are gathered together
to go on strawberry excursions the berries
disappear into their mouths sooner than in
their baskets. Strawberries are favorite
fruit with nearly all persons, probably be
cause they are the earliest fruit in the sea-
son. When they are cultivated carefully
they grow to a very large size. Most per-
sons that have gardens have strawberries in
them. They often ripen before they havo
grown on account of the sun's heat being so
great In places where the heat is milder
they have time to attain to a large size be-

fore they ripen. Then they are so mellow
they almost melt in your mouth. It is very
pleasant to hunt after tbem in shady woods,
where the heavy foliage of the trees prevents
the sun from coming on us in its intense
heat Theie is always a cool breeze in
woods. There is the place to gather them
in shady groves where they grow so large
and mellow. E. II.

Sad Case or Insanity. The train from
the north on the St Louis Alton & Chicago
road yesterday, brought in a German woman
whose case indeed was a sad one. Some
weeks ago she arrived in New York city
in search of a brother who had been in that
place for a couple of years, and who had
sent her on the necessary means to bring
her over to this country. What was her
surprise on her arrival that her brother had
gone to Chicago. She immediately set out
for that place, and when she reached there,
she was horror stricken to learn that be was
dead and buried. The shock proved too
much for her her reason fled and she is a
raving maniac

Some kind hearted citizens of Chicago
made up an amount of money, and sent her
on to Jacksonville to the Insane Asylum
there. This is indeed terrible, and shows
the fond, devoted love of the sister for ber
departed brother. Springfield Republican.

By a steamboat explosion on a western
river (says an exchange,) a passenger was
thrown unhurt into the water, and at once
struck out lustily for tbe shore, blowing
like a porpoise the while. lie reached the
bank almost exhausted, and was caught by

and drawn " Wella er out, panting.
old fellow," said his friend, "had a bard
time, ch ?" " Y'e yes, pre-prett- y hard, con-sideri- n'.

Wasn't Join' It for myself, though:
was for one o' them insurance ln

New York. Got a policy on my life
and I wanted to save them. I didn't care."

Strahge Phenomenon in Breeding. Ws
are informed, says the Virginia Sentinel,
that a cow, belonging to Mr. Campbell, of
Amherst county, died a few days since, in
whose womb was discovered on hundred
and tuo young calves. One of them was
fully developed but the others, though
perfectly shaped, were about tbe size of
rats. This is a remarkable instance bnt
we are informed, on authority which wo
cannot discredit, that it is strictly snd lite-
rally true.


